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Thought for Transformation      

One of my favorite real-

time faith scriptures is Job 

14:7-9 (KJV). “For there is 

hope of a tree, if it be cut 

down, that it will sprout 

again, and that the tender 

branch thereof will not 

cease. Though the root 

thereof wax old in the 

earth, and the stock thereof 

die in the ground; yet 

through the scent of water 

it will bud, and bring forth 

boughs like a plant.” Since 

Clarice Fluitt was 80 years 

old, her desire was not to 

wait for seeds to grow into 

trees. Her horticulturist 

recommended transporting 

full-grown trees into her 

yard. This is not endorsing 

premature or immature 

results when you exercise 

the faith of God. Why wait, 

if all you need is to confirm 

the delivery date? Isaiah 

51:3,16 (KJV) shows God’s 

readiness to deliver His 

vision and His provision to 

you: “For the Lord shall 

comfort Zion: He will com-

fort all her waste places; 

and He will make her wil-

derness like Eden, and her 

desert like the garden of 

the Lord; joy and gladness 

shall be found therein, 

thanksgiving, and the voice 

of melody. And I have put 

My words in thy mouth, 

and I have covered thee in 

the shadow of Mine hand, 

that I may plant the heav-

ens, and lay the founda-

tions of the earth, and say 

unto Zion, Thou art My 

people.” Eden restored.  

 

God’s Intention for Infinity   

2 Chronicles 7:15-16 

(KJV) shows our omni 

powerful God being omni-

present after repentance. 

“Now Mine eyes shall be 

open, and Mine ears attent 

unto the prayer that is 

made in this place. Now 

have I chosen and sancti-

fied this house, that My 

name may be there forever: 

and Mine eyes and Mine 

heart shall be there perpet-

ually.” Now, forever, and 

perpetually verifies God’s 

favor always exists all the 

time, no matter the season.  
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REALREAL--TIME FAITH’S CUTIME FAITH’S CURRENT ALREADY MOVED DELAY FROM PROVISIONRRENT ALREADY MOVED DELAY FROM PROVISION  

INCREASING YOUR EXPEINCREASING YOUR EXPECTATION REDUCES THE WAITING TIMECTATION REDUCES THE WAITING TIME  

“As the word went out of the king’s mouth, they covered Haman’s 

face!” [Without any delay, the servants complied with each word as it 
proceeded out of his mouth. That’s real-time faith!] Esther 8:7, KJV/KJF 

REALREAL--TIME FAITH MASTTIME FAITH MASTERED MAKES DEMANDS FROM COMMANDSERED MAKES DEMANDS FROM COMMANDS  

Jesus’ command on real-time faith was seen during His earthly ministry. Matthew 8:6-13 

(CJB) is the faith He agrees with on demand. “Sir, my orderly is lying at home paralyzed 

and suffering terribly!” Yeshua said, “I will go and heal him.” But the officer answered, 

“Sir, I am unfit to have You come into my home. Rather, if You will only give the com-

mand, my orderly will recover. For I too am a man under authority. I have soldiers under 

me, and I say to this one, ‘Go!’ and he goes; to another, ‘Come!’ and he comes; to my 

slave, ‘Do this!’ and he does it.” On hearing this Yeshua was amazed and said to the people 

following Him, “Yes! I tell you, I have not found anyone in Isra’el with such trust! Moreo-

ver, I tell you that many will come from the east and from the west to take their places at 

the feast in the Kingdom of Heaven with Avraham, Yitz’chak and Ya‘akov. But those born 

for the Kingdom will be thrown outside in the dark, where people will wail and grind their 

teeth!” Then Yeshua said to the officer, “Go; let it be for you as you have trusted.” And his 

orderly was healed at that very moment.” Allow real-time faith to be a present, active force.  

“Mary is absolutely certain God fathered Jesus through Holy Spirit, although the others in 

the synagogue wonder how can Jesus really announce the fulfillment of Jubilee, just being 

Joseph’s son. Conceivably, Mary may have been present when Jesus released Jubilee from 

the bondage of time. Now you can see how Mary’s heart resonates with hosting the heaven-

born possibility as she mentions the wine shortage to Jesus at the Cana wedding. Although 

Jesus replies, “It’s not My time,” her directive to the servants “to do whatever He says to 

do” makes a bold and courageous statement that continues to process her expectation into 

realization, without any interruption. Can you hear her heart speak? “The waiting time is 

over. Since now is my time to receive the favor of the Lord, it is also Your time too.” Set-

tled in heaven, she will not come out of agreement with her desire. Research reveals that it 

takes two years to harvest a grapevine from seeds; then six to twelve months more to fer-

ment. To be of the highest caliber, it must age an additional twenty to thirty years. From the 

host’s response, it is indeed the best; he has probably taste-tested everything that is being 

served. Mary’s faith receives what could have taken up to 30 years in one moment in time. 

Mary is connected to her endless source of supply, God; her faith dispenses just-in-time 

wine, which is recorded as Jesus’ first miracle performed. The law of faith works the same 

way every time you work it. Just make a demand with your faith every time. Jubilee is now! 

The wait is over, but expecting to see what you hope for never ends.” That is a reprint from 

The Power of the Endless Life to be released in 2020. You can use real-faith too just like 

Mary demonstrated. Perfectly host the dream in your heart from the invisible into the visi-

ble realm without allowing interference from doubt. The real-time faith of God in you be-

lieves to see the manifestation; it never makes any provision for an alternative timeframe. 

IN GOD’S TIME VS. IN HIS OWN GOOD TIMEIN GOD’S TIME VS. IN HIS OWN GOOD TIME  

The noted Passion Translation scriptures and footnotes view uncovering what is invisible 

instead of waiting as if delayed. “So don’t lose your bold, courageous faith, for you are des-

tined for a great reward! You need the strength of endurance to reveal the poetry of God’s 

will and then you receive the promise in full. For soon and very soon, “The One who is ap-

pearing will come without delay! [That is, time is not relevant in the realm of the Spirit,]” 

Hebrews 10:35-37. “Meanwhile, brothers and sisters, we must be patient and filled with 

expectation as we wait for the appearing of the Lord. [This is the abstract Greek word par-

ousia which can mean “arrival, presence, becoming manifest, appearing.” Parousia is taken 

from the present participle pareina a compound word of para (beside) and einai (to be 

seen, made visible). It has little to do with distance or space, but with becoming visible, 

such as an uncovering or revealing what is nearby. It is commonly used for the return of 

our Lord Jesus Christ.] Think about the farmer who has to patiently wait for the earth’s har-

vest as it ripens because of the early and latter rains. So you also keep your hopes high and 

be patient, for the presence of the Lord is drawing closer. Since each of you are part of 

God’s family never complain or grumble about each other so that judgment will not come 

on you, for the true Judge is near and very ready to appear!” James 5:7-9. Now expect now! 

The Lord doesn’t take His “own good time as some suppose like He is uncaring so unwill-
ing to move faster. When you read Deuteronomy 28:12 (KJV), it is not the season’s time 
for maturation referenced, it is our Creator’s rhythm of life instead. “The LORD shall open 
unto thee His good treasure, the heaven to give the rain unto thy land in His season, and to 

bless all the work of thine hand: and thou shalt lend unto many nations, and thou shalt not 

borrow.” God resides in eternity, which is His time zone. Eternity intersects with time as 

we know it, so we are empowered to partner with God without restraints. “He hath made 

every thing beautiful in His time: also He hath set the world in their heart, so that no man 

can find out the work that God maketh from the beginning to the end,” Ecclesiastes 3:11 

(KJV). Intimacy with Holy Spirit grants you secrets of the God’s heart unknown to satan. 


